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l.

Wilh reference lo the herpin Deportment of Educotion Memorondum No.
37, s. 201 7 re: Deportmenl oI Educoii?n Drug-Free Workploce Policy, this Office hereby
informs lhe field of the policy ond lguidelines on the conduct of outhorized Drug
Testing tor otliciols qnd employeqs, including the leoching ond noG.teoching
personnel of the deportment.

Relotiye lhereto, lhe Division Office through the Personnel Unil is olso
direcled to provide the list of o the Teoching ond Non-Teoching Personnel
(Permonent, COS, ond Job Orde4.
her, oll Secondory School Heods sholl provide
The required lisls sholl be in excel form qnd in
the list of oll Grodes 7 to l2 studen
formol, pleose see enclosure no. I ond to be
olphobeticol order following the
submitled lo the Drug-Free workp ce Secretoriot through lhe following: E-moil
f moriu@yohoo.com ond
nol loter lhon Morch 9, 2018
2.
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DEPARTUEIIT OF EDUCATIOT DRUG'T.REE WORIIPLACE P'OI.ICY
Undersecretaries
Assistant Secletades
Regional Directors
Schools Division Sup€rintende4ts
Division Chiefs
All Others Concerned

l.
The Depaitment of Education (DepEd) issues the enclosed Drug-Frcc
worlqrlace Pollcy to proDote the maintenance of a safe and healthy wolk
envilonment in DepEd workplaces and schools, Iree from the use of dangerous drugs,
to safeguard the health, safety and welfa.re of its employees, and to reduce health and
safety risks to ou! lea.rners arrd to the pub[c.

2. The policy includes the Drug Testing Program of DepEd and the guidelines on
the conduct of authori".ed drug test for oflicials a.rtd employees, including teaching and
non-teching personnel of the DepartmFnt.
3. AI DepEd Orders and other felated issuances, rules and regulations and
provisions, which are inconsistent iwith these guidelines are hereby repealed,
rescinded, or modfied accordingly.
4.

This policy shall take effect irEdediately upon its

publication

www.deped.gov.ph.

5.

Immediate diss€Einatlon of and strict compliance with this Order i9 directed

BRTOIIES

Secretaly

Encl.l As stated
Referencei

None

To be indicated in the PerDetual lndex

under the following subjects
BUREAUS AND OFFICES
DRUC EDUCATION
EMPLOYEES
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EITT OF EITUC]ATTOI DRITGTREE WOnXTTACE FOL'lCr

BACKGBOI'I{D, RAflOTABLE AIII' Sf,ATETEI|T OF POIJCT

I

Drug abuse is a corEplex and rtultifaceted psycho-social protlleo with
far-reaching adverse etrects. Evidence shows that dflrg abuse can allect
not only the indiyidual and hiF or her family, but also his or her
workplace and cooErunity. It calll inrpairjob performance, cause medrcal
and gocial problems, result in cpstly rehabilitation, and even threaten
public saJety.

The Department of Education pcpEd) ha6 a long history of active
involv.hent in anti-iIeSal druge initiatives. Unde! RA 6425 (fhe
Dangerous Drugs Act of 1972], +e Depa.rtment wae aLready mandated
to integrate in the curricula of aLl public and private school instt'uctron
the adverse efrects of dangerous drugs, including their legal, socie.l and
economic irnpUcationa. In responle to this mandate, the Depaltgrent had
a program called Comprehensive lSchool-Based Drug Abuse Prevention
Program (COSDAPB, which invofved the developrnent of instructional

modules and trainings

on

ldadership, efrective parenting, and

curriculum integration.

3.

Pursuant to RA 7624 {An act IntegratinS Drug Prevention and Control in
the Intermediate snd Seconda-ry
as well as in the Non-formal,
Informal and tudigenous
Systems) ApprolEd on ll July 1992,
DepEd issued DECS Memo No
, s. 1995 which institutionalized the
National Drug Education Progr
tNDEq in schools. NDEP is an
education program that has the
components: a) curriculum
and instr-uction; bl co- curriculat
ancillarj. scrviccs; c) teacher/ etall
parent
development; d)
ed
and comrlunity outreach; and e)
research, evaluation a,!d oonitqring. This progra.tn was intensified
further afte! the paseage of RA 9155, or the Comprehensive DaDgeroua
Drugs Act of 2002, and the promutsation of implementint regulations by
the Dangerous Drugs Board.

4

DepEd is corD.oitted to atrengthen the Departmentk prograr:is oll AntiIllegal Drugs, focusing on three cole pillars: (1) Curriculum and
lnstflrction; (2) Co- curricular initiativee; and (3) Preventive dtug
education .nd drug testing in the workplace and in schools.

5

The Depql Drug-Itee Workplace Policy forms a central component of the
third pitlar ofthe Department'8 program on Antilllegal Drugs. It airtrs to
prornote the maintenance oi a sale and healttry uork environrBent in
DepEd workplaces and schools, frge ftom the use of dangerous drugs, to
ssfeguard the heatth, safety and wclfare of its edPloyees, and to reduce
health and safety risks to our learners a'Id to t}le pub[c.

6

The policy uphotds the obligations and duties of DepEd pursuant to
Republic Act No. 9165, Dangerous prugs Boa.rd Regulation No 2, Series

I

of 2OO4 (Cuidclines for the F+rmulation and lrnplementation of a DrugFree Workplace Program and the Conduct ofAuthorizcd Drug Testing by
All Ofiiccs, Bureaus, and Agencies of the National and Local
Govemments, Govemnrent $wned and Controlled Corporations a'rd
Other Institutcs of t€arning
lncluding State Colleges and Universities),
Civil Service Resolution No. l]700653 dated March 2017 (cuidetines in
the Mandatory Random DrugTest for Public OfEcials and Employees and
for rhe other Purposes), and otler applicable laws, rules and regulations.

Il.

IlI.

acoPD

7.

The Policy shall cover the eltire DepEd, i8cluding the Central Oflice,
R€gional Ofices, Schools Ditsion Ofrces, Schools artd all other units,
with all its olficials and qmployees includint tcaching and nonteaching lrrsonncl, regardleps of rank, status alld salary.

8.

Persons under a contact of service/job order contract with the
Department shall be subject to thc conduct of random druS testing,
which shall be indicated in all new contracts and subsclFrent
contactual renewals with t}rP Department.

9.

A drug-free workplace clausg shall be incorporated in the contiact of
all persons under a contract of service/job order stating that: {a) tiey
are under obli8ation to be dtug frce for the duration of the contract;
and (b) any conhrEatory poiitive result from a random druS testing
prograrn of DepEd, unless
legated in a cha.llenge test on the saEre
sample, shall result in the aulomatic pre-terdrination of the contract of
service or job order.

DEFIITITIOII OI TERXS

lO. As used in this

Policy, the foUowing terms sha-[ have the following

mcaning:

a.

Workplace - Cove.s the €htire DepEd, including the Central
Oflice, Regional ofrces, Schools Division Oi6ces, Schools, and
all other units, with aI it8 ollicials, employees, teaching and
non- teaching personnel, cont act of service and job order
emplojrees, rega.rdless of rank, status arrd salary.

b.

Public Omcials and Employees - Include any person holding
or perforEring a public fun tion in t}!e Department, regardless
of status of emplojrment o! engagement.

c

Contract of Service/Job Order - Refere to employ6ent covered
by a corrtract peataiaing to ludrp sum work or servicea such as
janitorial, securi8, or consultancy services where no
employer-eaployee reLationship exists; piece work or
intcrmittent job of short duration not exceeding six months on
a dailv basis; all ofwhich qte not covered by Civil service lav,
rules and regulations, b+ covered by COA rules; and the
persons involved do not enjoy the b€nefits rectived by

government emplolrces,
ding but not limited to, tr ersonal
economic relief
cost of lii,itrg allowance, and
representation and trav+ allowance.

d.

Da.ngerous Drugs - Incl[de those identifed and listed in RA
9165 and its afirexes, sybject to any reclassification, addition
or removal of any drug ftom said list by rhe Dangerous Druts
Board, in accordance wilh S€crion 93 of R.A. No. 9165.

e. Drug

Dependence - Rafers to a cluster of physiological,
behavioral, and cognitive phenomena of variablc intensity, in
which the use of psychgactive drug rakes on a high priority
thereby involving, amond others, a strong desire or a sense of
compulsioa to take tlle Bubstancc artd having difficulties in
controllirg substance-tating behavior in terms of its onset,
termination, or level of ule.

f.

Authorized Drug Test- Tlhe testing done by any government
forelsic laboratories or by any of the diug testing laboratories
accredited and donitoreC by the DOH to safeguard tie quatity
oI test results. It shall efiploy, aslotrg others, two (2) testinS

mettrods,

the scrcentg and conf.rmatory tests.

The
examination of a pelsonls urine specimen to determine ttre
presenc€ of dangerous drUgs shall be done by any govemment
forensic laboratories accrpdited and monitored by DOH.

g.

Mandatory Drug Test - The compulsory submiseion of an
employe€ for drug testing as requircd by R.A. 9165 and by the
Departmentt intemal pof cies.

h.

Random Drug Test - A method of drug testing where the
sclection process resul$ in equ6l probability that any
employc€ from a group ofcmployees will be tested, and without
any prior notice of the date and venue.
Screening Drug Test - A rapid drug test performed to eatablish

potential or presumptive positive result. [t refers to the
immunoassay test to eliEinate a ltegative' specimen, i.e. one
without t}re presence of dangerous drugs, from further
consideration and to id€ntiry tl|e presumptively positive
specirncn

j.

tiat

requires conlirmatory test.

Confirmatory Drug Test - An Analytical test using a device,
tool or equipment with a d ferent chemical or physical
principle tlat is more specilic which will validate arld confrrm
the lesult of the screeniDg test. It refers to the second or
furtler analyticat procedute to more accurately determine the
prescnce of dangerous dr:ugs in a spccimen, which shal
likewise be done by any govemmeat laboratory or by privately
owned and operated drug testing laboratories accrcdited and
monitored by the DOH having confiimatory test capabilities.

k.

Challenge Test - A drug [est conducted as a result of challenge
filed by a pu blic
employe€ who tested positive for
drug use in a
test.

l.

Drug Test Certilicate - A decla.radon/ statement of the ,esult of
the diug test issued by 4ccredited drug testing centers.

m. Chain of Custody - Ref{rs to procedures to account for each
specimen by tracking it! handliag attd storage from point ol
collection to final
These procedures requit'e that the
applicant's identity is
and that Custody and Control
Form is used from
of collection to receipt by the
laboratory. Within the lahoratory, appropriate chain ofcustody
.ecords rBust account fot the sa,rples until disposal.
n Drug Dependency Exarqination - Refers to the examination
conducted by an accrediEd physician to evaluate ttte extent of
drug abuse of a person {rd to determine whether he/she is a
d.rut dependent or not, s.hich includes history taking, intal<e
interview, detcrEilation of the criteria for drug dependency,
mental and physical status, and the detection of dangerous
d.rugs in body spccimcns through laborato.y pnocedurcs.
o

Experiraenter - A pers+ whose dr"ug use began tlrough
exploration udth limited erposure and no development of
rcgular use or any related ha.rrE.

p.

Occasional User - A persqt who indulges in drug use to create
or enhance experience in Eny social setting.

q.

Chronic User/ Drug Depe+dent - A person identified fo. usiig
drugs/other substances (mind-aftering or not) nithout
rnedical naed, in an amount large enough or ovcr a period long
enough to threaten the qpality of life or health and safety ot
the user or others.

r.

Treatmeat - Medical s€rvice rendered to a patient for the
effective management of physical and mental conditions
arising froh his/her drug use.

- A dlmamic process including aftercare a.lrd
fotlow up treatment directed towards tie Physical,
Rehabilitation

emotonal/psychological, vocatiooal, social and spititual
change of a dlug dependcrt to enable him/her to live witlout
dangerous drugs, enjoy the fullest life coEpatible with his
capabilities and potentials arld render him/her able to become
a law abiding and productive member of the community.

t. Drug Counselor -

A
trained in the techniques of
guidance counseling phnicutaJly dealing with cases of drug

dependency.

u.

Center - Any of the
undertake &eatment,
drug depeodents. It
like u/hoae purposes

t and .ehabilitation centers which

and follow up treatment of
institutions, agencies and the
the developrnent of skills, arts and
technical know-how, oounseling and/or inculcating civic,
social and mora.l valueq to dru8 dependent patients, with the
aim of wes.ning them a${ay from dangerous dr-ugs and kceping
them drug-free, adaptfd to their faEilies and peers a,rd
readjusted into t}re coloErunity as law abiding, useful and
productive citizens.

W.

DRUO FREE WONX PL/ICE SOITUITTEB

11. The Drug-Free Workpla+e Cooflitte€ created under Dep&l
Memorarrdum No.32, s. 2Ol7 shal have t}re duty and responsibility to
oversee the implementation of tlri6 policy.

12.

The comsrittee shall meet regularly and report its work to the Secreta4r
of the Depa.rtment.

13. The OIIice of the Secretary sha.ll allocate adequate funde for the
operations of the Conmittes aad the implementation of its programs,
subject to thc availability ol funds and the applicable accounting and
auditing laws, rules and regglations.

v

SI'BS ATCE AAI'AE AWAREICEiA PBOGRAX

14. The Committee, in consulta{on with and through the relevant ofrces
of the Depa.rtment, shall ldevelop and iraplement a continuing
substance abuse awaJencss grogram to inform a.ll Depa.rtlnent olficials
and employees about the po[cy of maintaining a drug-free workplace
and and schools and the dangers posed by the abuse of darrgerous
drugs.

\It.

AI TEORNZEf,' DRI'G TESflIlG

t

Prc-EEployrclt IXut Tclth8

15. Drug testing shall be a requirement for initial entry to tie Depa.rtment
for appointivc public officials and employees. Any arplicant found
positive for d-rug use shalt be derded entry to govemment service. Drug
Test Certificates issued by s.credited drug testing ce4ters shall be
included in the emploj'rnent records of the olficer or emploJree in the
custody of the Personnel Division.

B. IlltLl .!d tlEb..qEGDt Oencal R.ldoD Dflg tc.thg
of D.DEd and Enploy...
16. Upon Promulgation of this poliqy, the Dcpa.rtErent, in coordination with
the Drug Free Workplace Corfnittee and tluough assigned olfices of
the Depaitment, shall initiate lnd conduct a mandatory, random arrd
suspicionless drug testing of 4l incumbent ofEcials and employees of
the Central, Regional and Di4sion Oflices, end a sample size of aI
teachers in public Elementarj,, Junior Higb, and Senior High Schools.
17. The tiding and scope of subsoHuent diug testing shall be decidcd by
the Department in close consultation arrd coordination with the DrugF.ee Workplac€ Co&mittee.

VII.

PROCEDI'REA

III IBE COIIDUCT

OT GEI|ERTL

RIIIDOX DRI'G TEStrIXO

18. The Burcau of Hufiran ResourcE and Organizationa.l Development, the
Personnel Division, ard the School Health Division, in close
coordination with the Office of the Secretary and the Dmg-Free
Workplace comoittee, ahall overs€e t}le random identilication and
scheduling of ofrcials and emplo,,ees ,or the conduct of thc drug
testing.
19. The Drug-Free Workplace Comsittee or its deaignated representatrves
vrill notify t}re sclected officers qr employees to go to a specified venue
at a particula.r day and time, f{r ttre collection of the urine specimen
for diug testing.

20. Tlained and c'ertifred DepEd pe+onnel in sperimer collection and dirg
testing orientation shall assist ur the 6lling-up of appropriate forEs,
orie tation oftie ofiicial or eEployee, the collection ofurine specimens,
and the subEission of the speciEten to the Department of Health or its
designated accredited laboratory, following prescribed procedures and
protocols.

21. The drug testing of the urine saroptes sh6ll consist of the screening test
fo! Methamphetamine {MErH) and Tetrahydiocannabinol {THC). If the
test tuma positive, confirmatory test shall be catried out using the
same urine sample, which shall continue to be kept for the purpoae of
challenging the result.

22. A positit€ drug test result from the confirmatory test shall immediately
be made kno$m to the Slecretaty, or to the pcrson desiSnated by the
Secreta.rj., who shall then noti& the concemed omcia! or eErploye€, or
person under conttact of service or job order. The said official,
emplo5rce, or pcrson under contract of s€rvice or job order sha.ll have
fi-fteen (15) days from receipt of notice to challenge the result of tie
confumatory teet.

23. The challenge test shall b€ cqrducted, using the same specimen, by a
govemment drug testing laboqatory or by a drug testing laboratory duly
authoriz€d a,rd accredited by the DOH- A positive drug test resulting
from the challenge test i8 deer+ed final. Failure to hle a cha.llenge within
the prescribed period shall l4ewis€ make the positive diug test result
from the con6rmetory test li4a1, and the Depa.rtment shall then take
the appropriate action.

24. Wben the person testing positive from the confirmatory test is under
conEact of selice orjob order, this shall be deemed as valid grounds
for the pre-termination of the pontract and he/she shall be deemed to
have breached his/her contractual obligation, uiless the confirmatory
result is ne8ated by throuth a challenge test. In cas€ of preterrDination, the person concqmed will not b€ entidcd to the recovery
of any pajnnent Ior the remainlrg period of the unexpiied portion of the
contract.
25. When the person testing pogitive from the confirmatory test is an
oEcia.l or employee of the D€pa.rtment, the drug test result shall be
attached to the 2Ol file of t}re public olncial or employee. All dr"ug test
results €nd recoids must stricdy be held coafidential.
26.

A DcpEd ofrcial or

employce confirocd positivc for the use of
dalgerous drugs shall undeggo a Drug Depefldency Exarrdnation
conducted by the DOH or by a medical practruoner accredited by the
DOH to conduct such exaainafion. Bascd on the finding, interventions
shall be prescribed as follows:

a.

Experimenter
months.

b.

Occasional User - Outpatient, guidance counseltlg a.nd regula.r
monthly drug testing for six {6) mont}rs which sha.ll be at the
persona.l exlrnse of tlte oflicia-l or employee concemed.

-

Outpatientl guidance counseling for six

(6)

c. Chronic User/Drug Depcndent- Mandatory

continuous
teatEent and rehabilitation for a mini,rrum period of six (6)
months in a government rehabilitation center, a DOH-

acoedited private rehabilitation center,

or through

a

communigr rehabilitation prDgram sanctioned under the rules
of the Dangerous Drug Boatd.

27. An oftcial or employee found to be an Experimenter shall shoulder the
expcnses of his/her guidalce counseling. The same rule shall also
apply to an officia.l or eaployec found to be an Occasiona.l Uscr, who
shall undergo the guidance c.ounseling and regula.r monthly dru8
testing. Time spent for couns€ling and regular Eontttly druS testing, if
done du.ing oflice hours, shall be charged against the oltrcia.t's or
employeet leave credits. For this purpose, the oflicial or employee's
leal€ credits shatl be utilized and when exhausted, vacatiorl leave
credrts may be utilized lor the purpose. II all leave credits are used,
absence shall be on leave ifithout Pay. As proof of successfuI

I

completion of the interventFn program, employecs assessed as an
Experimenter or Occasional User shall secure a certification of
completion issued by his/he[ attending guidancc counsclor.
28. Any of,icia.l or employee founp to be a Chronic User/Drug DepeDdent
and who will undergo a 4andatory rehabilitation program for a
Einirnum period of six monthi sha.lt be considered on sick leave for t}le
entire period of his/her rehBbilitation. when the concerned public
officialb or employee's sick leave is exhaustcd, his/her vacation leave
credits may be utilized for tlte purpose. If all leave credrts are used,
his/her absence shall be on lgave without pay.

29. Ttre eoployee shall underta.l{e t}re processing of his admission to a
rehabilitation center in accordance with the provision of R.A 9165 atrd
existing rules of tie Dangerops Drug Board. The official or employee
concemed shall shoulde, the cxpenses of his/her rehabilitation, which
shall commence within frftcen (r5) days fiom receipt of Drug
Dependency Exsnination res+lts, to give way to the processing of the
necessary clea-rances.

30. The olhcial or employee coFcerncd shall secule a crrtificate of
completion of his/he, rehabilitation prograE and clearaic€ froo
his/her attending physician that he/she has b€en successfully
rehabilitated and is rtow fit to retum to work. Said oltrcial or employee
sha.ll not be allowed to repor! back to work without first submitting
said certilication and cleaiancc to his/her aSency.
31. When ttre employee who testpd positive for drug usc is a teache!,
he/she sha.[ be restricted frqm handling clasaes or from activities
involving clos€ contact with +denb while undergoing couoseUing o!
rehabilitation arld until the nedessary clearancea arc submitted and an
eva.luation rrade that the said leacher does not posc any dalger to the
students, To ensure continqous conduct of class€a/activities, a
substitute teacher may be hired/assigned as the case may be.
32. F\rrthe! guidelines may bc proErulgated on tlle evaluation of whetler
teachcB no longer pose a.ny dalger to students and are fit to retum to
the classroom. In the rneantitre, teachers may be aasigned at the
Divieion or Regional Ol[ces wh6re they shall not pose any t]treat to the
salety of students.

VIIL Coaarortioa/AfirE.UoE .!d

CoEEltE.Dt to tic Pollcy

33. All officials and employees of thc Depark[ent of Education ahall sign a
confrrmation/alfirmation and comhitment to the policy as follows:
As an offlcial/employee of the Department of Education, I
hcreby certiry that I havc read the Department of Education
Policy on Drug Abuse in the Workplace and al6rm and
confrm my commitrnent to unconditionally abide to all that
is provided therein and I shall be answerablc to the
offlce/agency for whatever violation that I may corfilit.

Namc & Signature of Oficial/Eaployee Date

Attested by:
Nerne

Designation

It

AI'IIrIaTRA'TN'E LIABILITY
34. Any olficial or employee who refuses, without any valid reason, to
subEit hiDself/hersclf for drug testing, sh3ll be charSed with the
administrative ofrense of Groqs Insubordination.
35. Olficials and employ.es found to have used dangerous d.rugs during
the prescrib€d period of thet irtervention or rehabilitation shall be
charsed with the administratife offene€ of Grave Misconduct.
36. Ol6cial$ a'rd eaployees who lre not issued a certificate of codrplction
(in the caee oI Experimenter and Occasiona.l User) or a certificate of
completion with clearancc [in the cas€ of a Chronic User/Drug
Dependent), shall be charged with t}te admiristrative ofrense of Grave
Misconduct.

37. Any official or edployee who, after being tested positive of drug usc,
shall refuse to undergo treatEFnt or rehabilitation, or fails to complete
his/her treatnent or rehabilit+tio8 program, shall be charged with the
ad![inistrative offense of OrFve Misconduct. ltre charge of Grarc
Misconduct shall be grounded on the fact tl1at said pubLic olicial or
emplojree was tested positive of dtug us€ and not on his/her refusal to
undergo or failure to completq hi6/her treatsrent.
38. Public oficials and employeeE who fot the second tirle have tested
positive in a random drug test aJter completion of his/her treatment
ard/or lehabilitation program or shall be found to have used
dangelous d-ruts during the prescribed period of intervention or
rehabilitation, shall be charged with the administratve offense of Grave
Misconduct.
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39. The Ehrreau of Human Resource and O.gardzstional DevelopEent alrd
the Schools Health Division, in close coordination wit}t the olfrce ofthe
Secreta.ry and the Drug Free WorkPlace Committee, shall sPealhcad
the development of a system to monitor and evaluate tlre
impleBentation of the Poticy and the attainment of the Policy
objectives.

XI.

FIIIAL PROVEIOTA
40. S.p.rablllqr Churo. lf any pFovision of tlfs Policy is held to b€ invalid,
the other provisions shal nol be alfected thereby.
41.

R3!.rllrg

ClrDra. All memofanda, orders, instmctions, and circulars
inconsistent with this Poticy thall be deemed accordingly repealed.
I

42.

Efic.tMty. This policy stal take
publication on www.dcp€d.gov.ph.

etrect ifitrediat

ly

upon its

